A Right-of-Way partially known as "Horse Gulch Road" AKA "Horse
The Sharks tooth Trail is a connector to the Highline Loop and
Dolores County/ Town
POB: Papoose Creek Trail
Easy to Moderate (USFS)

West Dolores Road, Dolores County Road 38.
A Right-of-Way partially known as the "Johnny Bull Trail" begins at
North Trail" FS # 208.
extends eastward approximatley 2.5 miles  to the  "Calico South"
7.59 miles northward to the junction of the Calico Trail FS #208.
begins at the Priest Gulch Trailhead and extends approximately

APPROX.
miles to the junction of the "Calico
End Point:
LONG 108° 5' 24.639" W
LONG 108° 2' 28.085" W
LONG 108° 3' 15.425" W
LONG 108° 5' 24.639" W
LONG 108° 2' 28.085" W
LONG 108° 3' 15.425" W
LAT 37° 41' 33.549" N
LAT 37° 40' 26.442" N
LAT 37° 40' 26.442" N
LAT 37° 41' 33.549" N
LAT 37° 42' 27.251" N
LAT 37° 36' 39.048" N
LAT 37° 26' 50.441" N
LAT 37° 36' 39.048" N
LAT 37° 26' 50.441" N
LAT 38° 7' 52.183" W
LAT 37° 42' 27.251" N
LAT 37° 41' 33.549" N
LAT 37° 41'

Montezuma County, Colorado.
mines west of Rico than going up the river valley. Prior to the railroad
down Stoner Mesa to connect with the lower Dolores River and Town
other mines in the area.
The trail also connected to the Calico trail which priveded access to
Johnny Bull mine. The route followed the dreainage up to the
between the Hermosa Drainage to the east and the Dolores drainage
headwaters of Bear Creek. Ore was hauled by pack train mainly to
importantly the route followed water neccessary for the livestock
route was the preferred  alternative to the Bear Creek Trail which was
freight hauling route for wagons. Allthouigh extremely steep the
years to come.
The Johnny Bull Trail wil emain an important recreational trail for
It also provides access into Rico.
The Calico North ROW provides Motorized Singletarack  access
motorized or formal access.
Restrictions
designated trail up to the junction of
the Colorado Trail.  Popular access for
(Motorcycle).  Popular connector route to
ATV's Prohibited on Single
Use Restrictions;
Light
Maintenance of water delivery systems
access to USFS as well as Colorado State
communities Dolores & Norwood. Open
Major connector road between two
 uses: Hiking, Horseback Riding,
Single Track Hiking and Horseback.
Traffic Advisory (January 2011 to present)

Montezuma County/ Town
POB: Dolores County/ Town
POB: Colorado Trail
POB: Horse Creek Trail; Surveyed 1895 by Henery
POB: Tooth Peak Trail
POB: Horse Creek Trail
POB: East Fork Trail
POB: Calico North Trail
POB: Calico South Trail
POB: East Fork Trail
POB: Tooth Peak Trail
POB: Horse Creek Trail
POB: Tooth Peak Trail
POB: East Fork Trail
POB: Horse Creek Trail
POB: Horse Creek Trail
POB: Horse Creek Trail
POB: Horse Creek Trail
POB: Horse Creek Trail
POB: Horse Creek Trail
POB: Horse Creek Trail
POB: Horse Creek Trail